Appendix

Further Reading

Introduction

This appendix includes supplemental reading that will give you more details about topics that are outside the scope of this book. The reading materials are listed by chapter to help you easily find reading material that pertains to the topic that interests you. Some reading material is referenced in the chapters, and some is extra material. Not all chapters include supplemental reading, but most do. In addition to the reading material for each chapter, we include some general references that may be of use to you as well.

Further Reading

Chapter 2: Basics of InfoPath Form Design

“Attaching Files in InfoPath 2003”:

Microsoft Windows XP Tablet PC Edition Software Development Kit:
Chapter 3: Working with Data
“Naming and Addressing: URIs, URLs, . . .”:
http://www.w3.org/Addressing
http://www.w3.org/TR/xmlschema-2/
“XSD Inference Utility”:
“XSD: The <any> Element”:
http://www.w3schools.com/schema/schema_complex_any.asp

Chapter 4: Advanced Controls and Customization
“Custom Input Scopes with Regular Expression”:
“InputScope Enumeration”:
“Programming the Tablet PC”:

Chapter 6: Retrieving Data from External Sources
“A Proxy-Based Approach to Secure Web Services“:
http://www.developer.com/services/article.php/3320851
“IIS Authentication”:
“Web Services Specifications”:
XMethods Web site:
http://www.xmethods.net
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Chapter 7: Extended Features of Data Connections
“Introduction to Datasets”:

“Overview of ADO.NET”:

Chapter 8: Submitting Form Data
HTTP version 1.1 Status Code Definitions:
http://www.w3.org/Protocols/rfc2616/rfc2616-sec10.html

Using DataSets in InfoPath:

Chapter 9: Saving and Publishing
InfoPath Team Blog: “Relinking Forms and Form Templates”:

Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services:
http://www.microsoft.com/technet/windowsserver/sharepoint/default.mspx

PJ Hough’s Blog: “Windows SharePoint Services etc.”:
http://blogs.msdn.com/pjhough/


Chapter 11: Security and Deployment
“Code Access Security”:

“Configuring Security Policy Using the Code Access Security Policy Tool (Caspol.exe)”:
http://msdn2.microsoft.com/en-us/library/a0ke3k86.aspx
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“Find Out What’s New with Code Access Security in the .NET Framework 2.0”:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/msdnmag/issues/05/11/
CodeAccessSecurity/default.aspx

“Introduction to Code Signing”:
security/authcode/intro_authenticode.asp

Microsoft Trustworthy Computing:
http://www.microsoft.com/mscorp/twc

Security and privacy options for Microsoft Office:

“XML-Signature Syntax and Processing”:
http://www.w3.org/TR/2002/REC-xmldsig-core-20020212

XML Signatures:
http://www.w3.org/Sigature

Chapter 12: Creating Reports

InfoPath Software Development Kit:

Chapter 13: Workflow

Microsoft SharePoint Products and Technologies Team Blog: “Introduction to SharePoint Workflow!”:

Windows Workflow Foundation (MSDN):
http://msdn.microsoft.com/winfx/technologies/workflow/
default.aspx

Chapter 14: Introduction to Forms Services

“HTTP Request Fields” (request headers in the HTTP protocol):
http://www.w3.org/Protocols/HTTP/HTRQ_Headers.html

Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services:
http://www.microsoft.com/technet/windowsserver/sharepoint

Office SharePoint Server 2007 Administration:
Chapter 15: Writing Code in InfoPath

“Accessing XML Data Using XPathNavigator”:

“Data Type Support between XML Schema (XSD) Types and .NET Framework Types”:

“DateTime Structure”:

Debugging in Visual Studio:

Debugging Script Code in InfoPath:
http://support.microsoft.com/?scid=kb;en-us;827002&spid=2515&sid=229

“HTMLTaskPane Object”:

“IDictionary Interface”:

InfoPath Team Blog: “Problems When Calling into Script Functions in a Task Pane from Managed Code”:

“XML DOM Node Types”:
http://www.w3schools.com/dom/dom_nodetype.asp

XPath language reference:
http://www.w3.org/TR/xpath

“XSLT <xsl:sort> Element”:
http://www.w3schools.com/xsl/el_sort.asp

Chapter 16: Visual Studio Tools for Microsoft Office InfoPath 2007

“ClickOnce Manifest Signing and Strong-Name Assembly Signing Using Visual Studio Project Designer’s Signing Page”:
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Microsoft Visual Studio 2005 Tools for the Microsoft Office System:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/vstudio/products/vsto/details

Microsoft’s Visual Studio 2005 MSDN site:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/vstudio/

“Refactoring C# Code Using Visual Studio 2005”:


Visual Studio Tools for Office Developer Portal:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/office/tool/vsto

“What’s New in Code Editing”:

Chapter 17: Advanced Forms Services

“Alternate Access Mapping”:

“Configure Session State for InfoPath Forms Services”:
http://technet2.microsoft.com/Office/en-us/library/3c4e8fb1-c3ce-4d27-8c65-6c4ab140f7051033.mspx

“Deploy Administrator-Approved Form Templates”:

“InfoPath Forms Services Best Practices”:
http://technet2.microsoft.com/Office/en-us/library/0e9966df-e374-4df5-b3be-9848c78f9ca71033.mspx

Internet Information Services (IIS) 6.0 Technical Library:
http://technet2.microsoft.com/WindowsServer/en/library/10135f7a-144b-4ec6-9ad0-d6d441e50bd01033.mspx

“Manage Form Templates”:
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“Manage Session State” (for Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 2007):
http://technet2.microsoft.com/Office/en-us/library/ffa4a256-6885-4295-a712-537ce82b9a0c1033.mspx
Microsoft Operations Manager site:
http://www.microsoft.com/mom
Single Sign-On in SharePoint Portal Server:
http://www.microsoft.com/technet/prodtechnol/sppt/reskit/c2661881x.mspx

Chapter 18: Hosting InfoPath
“Hosting the InfoPath 2007 Form Editing Environment in a Custom Windows Form Application”:
.NET Framework Developer Center:

Chapter 19: Building Custom Controls Using ActiveX Technologies
“Creating a CAB File“:
“Safe Initialization and Scripting for ActiveX Controls”:

Chapter 20: Add-ins
COM Add-ins—IDTExtensibility2:
“Isolating Office Extensions with the COM Shim Wizard Version 2.0”:
Office Developer Center: “Add-ins”:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/office/tool/addin/
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General Reference Material

“Designing Form Templates with the New Features of InfoPath,” MSDN Magazine, August 2006, by Scott Roberts and Hagen Green:
InfoPath Team Blog:
http://blogs.msdn.com/infopath
InfoPath Public Newsgroup:
microsoft.public.infopath